OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
THEATRE
The Dept. of Speech and Drama
and
Cap and Dagger
present

1959-60 SEASON
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to take advantage of our Season Subscription Plan. A season ticket provides you with a onethird cost savings and assures you of a good seat.

The price of a single reserved seat is

$1.25, or a total charge of $5.00 for all 4 tickets. You see all four plays for only $3.50.

will be issued to all subscribers . The ticket may then be redeemed for a reserved seat ticket
at the Cowan Hall Box-Office, in person or by mail.

(The box-office will be open from l to

5 P.M. weekdays for l O days preceding each production .)
close a self-addressed stamped envelope.

If you order by mail please en-

We hope you will become one of our regulars.

The order blank below is for your convenience in sending for season tickets. If you wish your ·t ickets to th e ·nrst production of the season
returned with your ticket, please indicate on the blank the night you prefer. Season tickets may a'lso be purchased at the box-office or from
any A ,A.U.W. member. For further information call TU 2-3611.

Otterbein College Theatre
Westerville, Ohio
Telephone: TU 2-3611

Enclosed please find $ ..

for

season tickets to the Otterbein College Theatre.

Indicate the night you wish to attend the first production.
Saturday

Friday
Name

Phone ..... ... ......... ... .... .... .. .... .... .. .. ... ., ...

Address
Street

City

Sta t e

OTTERBEIN COLLEGE THEATRE
Presents
Its
1959-60 Season of Great Plays
TAMING OF THE SHREW
October 23-24

William Shakespeare ·

The musical comedy, Kiss Me Kate, was based on this fine
Elizabethan farce comedy. One of Shakespeare's best, the story of
Katherine and Petruchio will be presented with full Elizabethan
costumes, setting, and music.

THE DIARY OF ANNE FRANK
1

Dec. 9, 10, 11, 12

Goodrich and Hackett

The memorable and gripping story of a young Jewish girl and
her family as they hide in an attic to escape the iron-fist of the
Nazis. This play will be presented in theatre-in-the-round style at
the Student Union, and it will feature community and college actors.

KING OF HEARTS
Feb. 26-27

Kerr and Brooke

This delightful comedy ran for almost a year on Broadway in
1955 and has been extensively played in summer stock and educational theatres since then.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM

)

May 13-14

William Pratt

Perhaps the greatest, best-known, and most often produced
temperance melodrama. You will not want to miss this great
American melodrama, complete with all the old-time variety acts,
mustachio-ed villians, and palpitating hero and heroine. Pistols
and rotten tomatoes will be checked at the door.

MODERN DANCE CLUB SHOW
(BONUS*)

March 17

The Modern Dance Club will present their annual modern
dance show on March 17. All season ticket holders will be admitted free as a bonus for first year subscriptions.
Curtain Time for all Shows 8: 15 P.M.

